
From: compliance@libdems.org.uk 

Date: Wed 22 Feb 2023 

Subject: Understanding the Escalation Policy 

 

 

 

Welcome to the final week of the February training schedule. 

 

Today’s email addresses monthly donation reports that are late or missing. 

They are governed by the Escalation Policy - a copy of which can be 

found here. 

 

What is the Escalation Policy? 
 

This was passed at Spring Conference 2021 and is our commitment to 

the Electoral Commission that the Liberal Democrats have sufficient 

measures in place for compliance in financial reporting. 

 

Underpinning it is an agreement with the Commission for the parties and 

organisations that comprise the Lib Dems to submit their monthly PPERA 

returns to the Compliance Team at HQ. 

 

Where donation reports are overdue or absent, the Policy sets out the 

process for the Party’s local accounting units and the 

Regional/State/Federal Parties to work with us. 

 

https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=64acb26c5eb94a8b9e14760d7f2b865c&_e=KRxshPQmhJVFAvyb5_QC5KmuMpToCNS32UwjWEKc_QlNiMXpuBKvwTKZvNqSwswluwtLZFLviI8nQuL-Jard9BXs7HepUCEUiCWEwQdLfvX5xAsRS-dYxp0uNMWY78ivFDO03O6vJOfXCG2L746W2KiW9RwoLHZCLq4VyUli4FOKEDpx0N52wRFlQm8EsVwR8-9MhFlgv7HTq0-qDE1xJlqX5LnakhKnlDuF22-PNFRlOEEw0-lkS91kMAFln8lFp-_q928NuP4Lc11FLOvkSc-gLxCxRBHdCflwtnT1yxpxBaPVUdaEahL6HR9XExpGwM9sG-6QcWLxxy060McB8kFah60ZXNWCvqrdYu8uBskFgCkgWO7tBcNq06GEeuHPZusWE0WkObx86lFFolXZc5I_vCabuh8d573bXf_TGL9JyskVvPhUXsRv43Gs5dco
https://links.liberal.democrat/u/click?_t=5a7a8221ed964014b4d9b5f8c7e17551&_m=64acb26c5eb94a8b9e14760d7f2b865c&_e=KRxshPQmhJVFAvyb5_QC5KmuMpToCNS32UwjWEKc_QnyYXL1LbzYQmp4ICdOTO5T-fGwCSAMAqz_xpVSEnXfO9qxGhKTFB-klW9u_wE5Va80uaJfC5jumpvGUqElZIGiY6l3EfaZmrpVfY3iYDl07O1gFEK8q1jCvZE43OU3_8kQPr2YyinbifGBKU0xgdqzgOMuFSf9mzJD-HvmbpjxjI7hQHf5BfpvufAaUl8t7IZQ6udx7lfjzYZ1JWh0A36U9AnWyfREIk4WteXcsUWzzEYt4sTnYwDU0yT0V-kIqog%3D


 

 

In line with the Escalation Policy, the 

submission date changed from the 15th to 

the 10th. It was agreed that accounting units 

are to declare donations or a nil return to the 

Compliance Team within 10 calendar 

days of the following month. 

 

Some Stats for 2022 

 

On average, only 50% of financial reports were completed by the monthly 

deadline last year. Whilst this shows that there’s still considerable work to 

be done, it also demonstrates that the Escalation Policy and its 

enforcement has led to a significant improvement on the previous year 

(2021 saw the average at almost a third and as low as nearly a quarter at 

one point). 

 

Returning to last year’s submissions - a quarter were still missing by the 

end of the following month. Again this is an improvement on the year 

before, where it was a third. 

 



 

Using the Escalation Policy last year, we were 

able to resolve over 1000 missing monthly 

returns from over 140 local parties and 

organisations, for the period 2014 to 2022. 

 

Combined with the escalation work carried 

out in 2021, more than 300 local groups have 

been brought into compliance and over 2,200 

PPERA submissions reconciled. 

 

This is all thanks to local parties, 

organisations and their respective 

Regional/State/Federal Parties working 

together with the Compliance Team. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Monthly Returns 

 

 

 

It is mandatory for donation reports to be 

submitted monthly, even if a nil return. By 

law, any donations or gifts valued at £500 or 

above must be reported and checked that 

they are from permissible donors. 

 

For internal reasons, we recommend 

recording items valued over £100. (A nil 

return may be declared in the absence of 

donations of £500 or over.) 

 

Where a Treasurer is unavailable, the duty falls upon the Chairperson, as 

both are legally responsible for Compliance. Some Local Parties also 

appoint an Assistant (Deputy) Treasurer to help but responsibility always 

rests with the Treasurer and Chair (Convenor in Scotland). 

 

Please note that Chairs and Treasurers remain responsible for any returns 

due during their time in office. This is especially important when handing 

over roles so outgoing Executives should work together with their 

incoming colleagues. 

 



 

 

We need your help to ensure that the Liberal Democrats keep on the right 

side of the law. If you’re struggling, please let us know. The Compliance 

Team is here to help you meet your legal obligations and aim to help 

resolve issues informally where possible. 

 

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any queries, by 

emailing: compliance@libdems.org.uk 

 

Best wishes, 

 

 

Nazmin Khan (she/her) 

Compliance and Data Protection Administrator 

Liberal Democrats 

 

 

 

 

Published and promoted by Mike Dixon on behalf of the Liberal Democrats, 1 Vincent Square, London, SW1P 2PN. 
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